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Vol. 1. 
West Side f'lews, 
PUBI~ISHED \VEETH~Y. 
C!>~:YJ~l:.'E W~JG}f?f-, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
SUBSCRIPTION ltATE~. 
One Yen.1· 
Three JUonthK • 
• 75<', 
2 0<·. 
J'.?IO " 'ost '.l'I1ird St., J.J.AYTON. O. 
SA'l'URDAY, F E BR UARY 22, 1 90. 
A Token of Esteem. 
As the train stopped at a station 
about thirty miles west of Indian-
a~olis we noticed an unusually 
large crowd on the depot platform, 
and it was evident that speech-
making had been indulged in and 
that somebody of note was taking 
his departure, says a writer in the 
New York Sun. \Ve soon discov-
ered that this person was a certain 
Col. Blank, who came into the car 
with a package under hi8 arm, 
and whose cheeks were wet with 
farewell tears. Ile called "Good 
by !" a score of times from the 
window, and as thP, train finally 
rolled on he blew his nose, wiped 
his eyes and turned to us with: 
"Gentlemen, it touches the 
heartstring lo part with old friends 
and neighbors." 
"You are sayincrfarewell, then?" 
':Yes. I am going tq Indiana-
polis to reside. 'fhe field here is too 
limited, as I have discovered after 
ten years' residence." 
"Well, it is certainly pleasant 
to part from friends in the way 
you have." 
"Indeed it is ! Over 200 of the 
best people in town came down 
to see me off, and the president of 
the bank made a beautiful speech, 
wished me every success, and all 
that, and then handed me this as 
a token of respect and esteem." 
"Ah ! Made you a present, eh ? 
Evidently something nice?" 
"Bound to be," replied the col-
onel, as he took a package from 
the seat. 
'~Perhaps you don't want to re-
veal the contents here ?" 
Oh, I have no objections. We'll 
undo it and see what they have 
given me." 
He carefullJ untied the string 
and removed the several papers 
which wrapped the precious me-
mento, and lo! there was exposed 
to our gaze a-sponge! Yes, sir; 
a great big sponge, which never 
cost less than a dollar! We press-
ed forward to see it, and the col-
IDE EWS. 
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onel turned red and white by 
turns, bit his lip , and bobbed 
A Capital Answer. 
about on the seat, and as we held Teacher (to dull boy of the 
our breaths he lrnrst out with: class)-Which New England State 
'"Gentlemen, h e~utstrings be has two capitals? 
blow eel ! The OJH' l'.V, thieving, 
Ion ling, lying crow cl hn ve 0 ·one 
and heaped a de<tdl.v in onlt upon 
m.e. and the next 250 years of my 
life shall l>e devoted to wading in 
human blood clear 11p to the top 
ve t bn tfon ! " 
Just the Same. 
1H<'udful things of tlwP art> spok t> ri-;- "' 
Thomas BracketL R eed of Maine; 
Ancient precedent thou"st broken , 
Loud the Democrats complain. 
Every Bourbon 's tongue is acid; 
Hot and furious they declaim ; 
But, with mien serene ·and placid , 
Thou dost count them just the same. 
-Milwaukee A.'entinel. 
A Pure Waste of Words, 
A certain young Chicago law-
yer-it is just as well not to give 
his name-was trying a case in a 
justice's court, a few years ago. 
He was deeply interested in the 
case and most anxious to win it, 
so he put in a good deal of time 
looking up decisions bearing on 
the point, and when he made his 
speech cited case after case. He 
made the strongest speech he knew 
how to make, and the justice lis-
t~ned to it an intently. 
·When the young lawyer finish-
ed the justice leaned back in his 
chair and appeared to be consid-
ering the matter. 
"We ought to win this," said 
the lawyer to his client, "but I'm 
a 1i ttle afraid." 
"You needn't be," replied the 
clien, calmly. "You needn't have 
worked so hard, either. I saw 
him this morning. He wanted 
fifty, put finally took twenty-five." 
The justice, by the way, is not 
on the bench now.-Cliicago Tri-
bune. 
How to Raise Boys. 
Mrs. Hobbs(parent of an infant 
terror, and several half-grown ter-
rors )-Well, Mr. Hobbs, since you 
are so dissatisfied with the way I 
am raising our darling Willie. 
maybe you would conclP-scend to 
inform me how you would raise 
boys. 
Hobbs-Certainly; ever.v boy 
ought te be kept in a hogshead 
and fed through the bunghole un-
til he is t\velve yenrs of age. 
"An<l when he rea<.:hes the age 
of twel ,-e ?" 
''Stop up the bung-hole." 
Boy-New Hamp hire. 
'l1eacher-Indeed? Name -them. 
Boy-Capital N and ca1..iital H. 
-llm')>er 8 Baza1•. 
Classified. 
"Isn't it a crime,jucke, to loosen 
a swarm of bees .. on a fellow ?:' 
- - ~' ~-o.t . .a. cri,me. °JN(llJ mightil<CaU it 
a · bee-setting sin."-New York 
Sun. 
In times like these tl{p doc tor skilled 
His hopes of curing offe rs ; 
His pockets are with m oney filled 
Drawn from the public's coughcrs. 
- TVasldngton Capital. 
Miss Hardcash-'•Oh, Papa! I 
was down Broadway this afternoon 
and I saw a diamond ring that 
was just too nice for anything !" 
Mr. Hardcash-"That's too bad. 
If it had not been regarded as too 
nice, I should have probably pur-
chased it for your birthday pres-
ent ."-Jeweller's Weekly. 
a Did you go to the seance last 
11ight ?" "Yes." "Did the spirits 
materialize?" "No; but the me-
dium told some." ~~Told some 
what?" "Material lies."-Ex-
oltan,r;e. 
She-"What do the papers 
mean by the Uudergronm.l Elec-
tric System ~" 
He-"The Underground Electric 
System is just the reverse of the 
one now in use. It is a system in 
which it is proposed to bury the 
wires instead of the citizens."-
Life. 
Mr. Lonely Villers-(turning 
suddenly to Suspicious Character, 
who has been following him home) 
-"Please sir, gimme a dime to 
iz;it a cup of coffee; I've just walk-
ed all the way from Albany. I 
don't want it to buy whisky with-
indeed, I don't.'' 
U nsuspicious Character-" Bless 
my soul! To think I've been 
shadowing a blamed old pauper 
for over three-quarters or a mile !" 
·J.C. STEEN, D. D, S. 
DE'l\lTI5.T .~ .' JJ_ 
No. 203. S. ,V. corner of Fifth and "\Vil-
liam.s Streets. 
Over Nipgen 's Drng Store. 
Office always open. 
No. 48. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that None 
Can ~frttch 
Qua1itif' S tJ1at Non c 
( ' an l~ ctuiil! 
I>h·c•c•t l)('alc•1· in nll 
Goods J Helli 
lf J-1 'E <::> 1:. t:> ~ E 1:. J }l B 1:. 'E 
PIANO AND OHGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos 1t11<l Orgam; Rulcl and P <> ul P<l on 
mo111hly i11stallments. 
All goods soldjupon their merits I 
None Misrepresented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
~ s Will Save you Monev. -"!)-
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Builllin~ Association 
l033 WEST THIRD STREE'11 • 
Open Monday ' 'and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paiQ. up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samu«~i· L. :·Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson; Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth ,Treas. 
:WMa p~ .. GRAYBILL 
DEALEJ.'t!IN 
PURE DRUGS14-:ND MEDIC lNES 
P~rfumcry Toilet and Fancy Articl<·s in 
I ii gn•at Yariety. 
PrPscriptiom; Carefully Compouu<kd. 
, Oor. Third and Summit Sis. 
: 'f' a 'ft ·C::: J-1 a T <;:: 'E JYI 'E P. T 
CALL ON 
J. ·E ·. Miltenberger 
?'f tt 'E (!) 1:. t:> 
R~iiable,<B.utcher, 
316 South Broadway, 
• ·"'·' ·.1 , 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta 
GO TO 
W-. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale AYenue and ·water Strl'et. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market. 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and B.AQO;N .. 
(Our hams can n9~ .be bought elsrwhere.) 
Ask for a botpe C?f Gem Grip Glue, 
And don't forget the label is bhw. 
West Side f'lews, 
1.'UBLISI:IED \VEE.I£LY,' 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
The filabustering Democrats b. a failure. Louisiana must decide 
the House have found their equal the future existance of this won-
i1~ Speaker Reed. With his cool derful company-wonderful for 
deliberating manner, exempt from its prosperity and success in de-
all signs of excitement and uneasi- frauding poor people throughout 
Mr. Caylor, of the firm of Vance 
& Caylor, has <1bout recovered 
from the measles. The friends of 
Mr. Joe Vance.are congratulating 
him on his escape from them. 
The residents of Hawthorne 
C!>~VJl:.l:.E W~TGl"Tt 
EDITOR .A.ND PUBLISHER. ness, he has quietly brought the the whole Union. It will surely street complain of a superabun-
SUllSCltI.PTION RATES. 
One Year 
'l'hrec Months. 
75c. 
20c. 
house to orde~,y.nd ready for the be no credit to Louisiana to grant dance of midnight serenaders. 
transaction of business. During this company ' a licence to do evil Some of our merchants migbt 
the progress of this great discus- solely for the purpose of extricat- find it a profitable investment to 
1210 west Third st .. DAYTON. o. sion, in which the speaker was ing itself' from debt. 
SATURDAY' FEBRUARY 22, 1890. 
By a late decision in the Su-
aqdressed with many threats, 
some even shaking their fists in 
his face and exhibiting other ap-
pearances of physical force, he 
held the filabustering party in 
check. The attempt of the minor-
ity to check the progress of the 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
Go to Francisco's for drugs. 
Mr. Charles Heaton has moved 
from Amity street to Fitch street. 
fay in a stock of firearms. 
Mr. W. J. Elli8 and family, of 
West Amity street, and Mr. J. 
McClure, of North Broadway, 
went to Arcanum, Thursday morn-
ing, to attend the funeral of Mr. 
John Smith, of that place, who 
died Tuesday morning, and was 
interred in Abbottsville cemetery, 
Thursday morning. 
preme Court of N e:r York, a ~rust 
is made a criminal organization. 
The prospects for immigration 
from that state are becoming quite 
flattering. 
tr~nsaction of business will receive 
the rebuke of fair-minded persons 
By an agreement among the of all parties, and bring praise to 
attorneys the suit for the posses- Mr. Reed for his manliness in 
sion of the United Brethren Pub- reducing the house to order. 
One day last week, when she 
attempted to light her era, oline 
stoYe, Mro. El111er \V eav~r, of' 
Joe Boyd is reported on the South Hawthorne Rt revt, narrnw l.\' 
Mrs. J. B. Walton, of West 
Fourth street, is seriously ill. 
Mrs. Darst, of North Broadway, 
has been quite sick the past week. 
si k list. escaped from what 111igl1t. l1aYc 
A street crossing has been made lishing House has been postponed 
until .March 18th. The case is 
looked to with much interest. '. 
Over a million acres of land, of across Third street directly in front 
the Sioux reservation have been of the NEws office. 
One of the great~st misfort?nes 
met i 11 the journaliStic profession 
for some time has ,now befallen 
the Lonuou 1 imes. ;, Not only has 
it suffered Jefeat in the Parnell 
trials, P<tyi11g heavy damage~ in 
bought l>y the government and Mr. Richie has bougl1t property 
will soou be qpen to settlers. The of Rev. Floyd 0. Fieldfl, on South 
land is a tra9t formerly used as a 
hunting g~·ound, but all animals 
of auy size becoming extinct in it, 
the government purchased it, still 
le ving three hundred and twenty 
every case lost, amou11ting, with acres to each family, and an ap-
numerous oLher lo:;i:;es, to nearly a propriation of all utensils neces-
million dollars, buL it has lost it's sary for the proper cultivation 
long maintained pe::;tige, to recov- of.the said land. The Sioux tribe 
havinLr so great territory, were er which, many ye.cl.rs will be re- ~ -
quired. li~tle influenced by the surround-
civilization-much less than the 
Statistics of commerce for 1889 neighboring tribes-and have of 
show a marked contrast in its fa- late been quite troublesome. 
vor over those for the year preced. rl1he intention of the government 
ing. Although the imports last is to make them as little subjec-
year were somewhat greater t~an tive as possible to their now pow-
those of 1888, yet the exports were erful chiefs, and more to the gov~ 
so much in excess of those of ' the ernment ?f the United States. 
preceding year, as to make the ex-
cess of exports over imports The charter of the Louisiana 
$116,000,000, whereas the year be- State Lottery Company expires 
next May, which, when the mo-
tion for its renewal is presented, 
Williams street. 
Mr. Elmer Weaver, of South 
Hawthorne street, has returned 
from his business trip to Missouri. 
Mr. Roberts, of South Broad-
way, will move to Indiana, about 
the first of March. 
Mrs. McL~ren~ of South Broad-
way, has gone on a visit to frienus 
in Springfield, Ohio. 
·Mr. Charles Buck, the bricklay-
er, has removed his r boarding-
place tq the house of Mrs. David-
heiser, on South Williams street. 
Mr. Wolf, the groceryman, of 
South Broadway, who has been 
ill for some time, is ~radually get-
ting better. 
Rev. F. C. Fields, has purchased 
the property corner of Fitch and 
Williams streets, of Mr. George 
Mills" 
Mrs. McCabe, of Barnet street, 
has gone on a visit of several 
weeks to friends and relatives in 
Eldorado . fore it was less than four millipns. 
As long as trade keeps in this 
. I 
direction, we are certain of p1·os-
Mr. T. M. Hill, of West rrhird 
will probably produce considera- street, has been confined to his 
perity. ble excitement in the next Louis- bed for the past week, with a se-
iana legislature. When the char- vere attack of rheumatism. 
Mr. D.R. Fox, of South Broad-
way, who is on a business trip to 
Iowa, has been sick with la grippe 
for some time. 
Quite a number of crossings ter was granted some years ago, 
have lately been ~ ]~id ·on Third the company agreed to establish 
street between the intersecting an institution of learning, which 
streets, by property owners ~nd they did, and support it. rrhe 
business men. The object is to company became so prosperous 
Mr. McGinnis, of South Broad-
way, has purchased a farm a few 
bring the pas~ing trade directly d-uring its short existance that miles north of town and will move 
to their own stand, and thus reap now it proposes to pay off the onto it soon. 
the patronage of m&py who, hav-
ing to go a grerif ~way armind, 
would otherwise have gone to 
another store. These crossings 
not only benefit the business men 
by whom they are made, but also 
the public in general, as it does 
away with the necessity of street 
I 
cars stopping at crossings of inter-
sectjng streets. 
whole state debt, if only a charLer 
be granted them-so lucrative an 
income have they drawn from the 
people 1 This is probably their last 
chance, as their attempt in the 
~orth Dakota legislature, although 
they succeeded in bribing it,, was 
disclosed, and the uprising so 
great both in Dakota and abroad, 
that the attempt will surely prove 
Miss Millian Stauffey, of Rich-
mond, Indiana~ is spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. J. H. Bertels, of 
West Third street, and with Miss 
Nellie Kapp. 
Mr. J. W. Coates has made an 
excellent addition to his drug 
store. Now may be seen a beauti-
ful sign, similiar to the one on the 
NEWS office, extending across the 
sidewalk. 
been a dangerous accident. "'When 
she lighted the stove, she noticed 
it did not work properly, and 
fearing an explosion, dragged it 
from the house. 'Vl1f'n she !ind 
just succeeded in getting it out, 
the reservoir exploded. She was 
not hurt, nor was anything else, 
save the stove. 
Harry Carte, the young man 
who was lately visiting Mr . . H. -
Ruse, on West Third street, met 
with a very serious accident last 
Saturday night. It appears that 
young Carte, with a number of 
friends, had driven to church in 
Trotwood. After church was over 
they got into their buggies and 
started for home. Mr. Carte, who 
was riding in a small dog-cart 
alone, requested that he be allow-
ed to drive ahead, as his horse, 
having stood during church, had 
become quite lively. That was 
the last seen of him until one of 
the party noticed, after driving 
sqme distance, a dog cart lying by 
the road ; and then a man was no-
ticed lying upon his face in t.he 
mud. The young men jumped 
out and found it. to be Harry Carte. 
He was covered with mud, and 
un9onscious. Twenty-four hours 
elapsed before he became con-
scious, and yet suffers from the 
fall. It is supposed that the horse 
atte:µipted to run away, and in . 
making a sudden turn in the mad 
leading to the house, upturned 
the cart. 
Messers. George Riley, George 
and Arthur Hoover, and John 
Troup took a short visit, on busi-
ness, we are told, to Cincian::tti, 
this week. In some way falling 
in with misfortune, they decided 
to boycott the rail roads, and foot 
it back. 
Three boys, Henry Shoemaker, 
John Norris and Charlie Steiner, 
were arrested in the West End 
last Tuesday, and when brought 
before Mayor Crawford, Wednes-
day morning, were fined $7 .55 
apiece for shooting within city 
limits with fiobert rifles. 
Hiram Strong post ga17e its first 
public camp-fire ThnrsOH:V night 
in their new Gunckle llall. A 
number of interesting addresses 
were delivered and an excellent 
duet, entitled "Moonlight on the 
Rhine," was rendered by Miss Ada 
Ebert and Mr. William Surface. 
All present enjoyed themselves 
to the fullest extent. 
Friday afternoon, as several 
young ladies from the Seventh 
district school were on their way 
home, a young "country yap," ev-
idently, suddenly approached from 
behind unbeknownst to the young 
ladies, aa<l without giving any 
notice of his presence or desire to 
pass, rudely pu h d one against 
the fence and the others into the 
gutter, and made his passage. Af-
ter a short ~· hange of opin-
ions one ruing modern manner·, 
th man walked on. 
L:L t l\londn:v notice was st·nt to 
lke Hale, of the H. P. 0. A. tlial a 
party of emigrants had camped 
on King street. Hale came over, 
and found the crowd as he was 
informed, poor and :filthy, with 
several horses, like themselves, 
of the appearance of a long fast, 
and badly crippled. Two of the 
horses \Vere ordered to be killed, 
to put them out of misery-and 
death would probably not have 
been worse for the rest. The men 
claim they are from western In-
diana, and are on their way to rel-
atives residing near Springfield, 
Clark County, Ohio. After put-
ting the party in as good shape 
as possible, they were allowed to 
resume their journey. It was a 
miserable looking set all around. 
CITY NEWS. 
One of the most prominent 
events of the week in journalistic 
circles was the marriage of Mi:. Ed. 
B. Grimes and Miss Minnie Ohmer. 
The newly married couple have 
started on an extended wedding 
tour through the south, from which 
they expect to make their retum 
in about a month. 
A company has been incorpor-
ated, to be known as the "Dayton 
Ice and Cold Storage Company." 
It is their object to manufacture 
ice, and to rent space in their 
building, ·which will be kept at a 
very low temperature. For the 
purpose of their manufacturing 
they are erecting a large building 
near the canal. They have con-
tracted with a Cincinnati firm for 
two ice machines, with Cl: capacity 
of thirty and fifty tons daily re-
spectfully. By this artificial pro-
cess of manufacturing ice, the 
water is first :filtered through a 
charcoal bed, and then distilled, 
rendering it free from all impuri-
ties. Then it is poured into cans 
and placed in the freezing a ppar-
atus, which is brought to an ex-
ceedingly low temnerature by 
what is known as the ammonia 
gas process. The gas is first com-
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
In order to quickly introduce the cele-
~ brated English Dr. Scott's Electric Porou~ 
Plaster to the readers of this paper, the 
~ Pall Mall Electric Association, of Lon-
don, make the following liberal offer 
~ COOD FOR 60 DA VS 
~ =BUT FIRST ASK FOR THE= DON'T 
PLASTERS rn YOUR DRUG STORE DELAY11 
~ and if you cannot get them remit $1.00 
and you will rc:ccive four of these famous 
m Electric Plasters by mail, postpaid, to-
gether with a pair of OR. SCOTT'S GEN-
UINE ELECTRIC INSOLES FREE and a 
~ copy of that valuable Book, the Doctor's 
Story. Cut this ndv•t out nd keep ltto remind you 
EVERY DRUGGIST WILL 
RETURN THE MONEY 
~ If IT FAILS, SO WILL WE. 
AGENTS WANTED. ..---.,~Jl!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pressed, .111d tlien allowed to l:X- GAN DY'S PRIZE OR FIRST SEASON STRAWBERRY. 
pand, which will; by a well kuo\\'111 '· This shows its shape and average size. Its '
1 
law of physics, absorb the heat ' color is brightest crimson, very handsome 
from surroundino· bodies produc-I and showy and so firm as to. ke~p. severc:I 
• CY ' I::> •• ' • r days after gathered. In quality It IS lusct-
~nt- a ve1 Y low t~mpei .it lite. . The ous, the plant a strong grow(:"!r with a perfect 
ice when taken from the can is as blossom, entirely exempt from disease and 
clear as cryotnl, and coluer than ,! an abundant yielder; but its great value is 
the ordinary ice usually used, and ~: in i ~'.J, ~·emarkable l~teness-lasting long a~ter 
. . ' ' all o .. 1ers have disappeared and extendmg 
will uccorclrngly last longer. The the Strawberry season to two months-and 
company, it is said, have made the fact that it yields a crop of its beautiful, 
<'ontracts with hotels and other m.:tmmoth berries the season the plants are 
houses, for twenty-five tons daily. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
planted. Full description, testimonials, &c., 
and .'.l colored picture of it, mailed free. 
Plar:ts by mail, 50 cts. a doz; $z.50 per roo. 
By express $15.00 per 1000. 
, . -- . Lovett's Guide to Horticulture, a hand-
1 he Pre~1dent, on :l\Ionday~ SJgn- sor:ie_ book of nearly loo pages, finely printed and over 200 illustrations, de-
ed the proclamation opening the scnb1r,i~ ever; kiad of h.:ta ly Fruit and Onnmental Tree and Plant, new or 
Sioux Reservation in South Da- old, ~wmg bo::h d2fec:s a:1d merits; r2plcte with instructions on planting, 
.. . . , . prunmg, culture, &c., and quoting Trees and Plants at half what they are 
kot,~. .He also ussued an ord~r es- usually solJ for, will be mailed, with colored plates, for roe., without plates free. 
tablu;hrng land offices at Pierra Headquar~L:-s for W~mderful Peach, Gandy and Monmouth Strawberries, Erie Blackberry, 
and Cham berl ·1in Abund~nce an<l Spaulding Plums, Lawson Pear, Meech's Quince, etc.-all fully described in 
' c • the Gmd~. 200,000 Peach Trees, Apple, Pear and other fruit trees; Strawberries, Blackberries, 
Attorney-Genera 1 }\filler has de- Raspbcrnes, Grape Vines and other Small Fruits; Evergreen and Deciduous Ornamental Trees, 
. l l . t t I . t d St t Plants and Vines and K ut-1.Jcaring Trees in 'almost unlimited numbers and great variety. 
Cl( ec to instruc le Ill e a es Plants by mail to all points 0£ the Continent a. specialty. 
cli~tric·l attorney <lt New OrlcansMcntlonthlspa.peranda.copyotQrcl!ara J T LOVETTCO LittleSilver NT 
• uml uarden wlll bo sent free • • .,, ' • • • 
to b1·i11g suit agai11Rt the director ~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wi11 1 , . : .~'" "-'11, ,.· J"~ -, (·it;·'.({ 'x~-".i~'f~~~~@i'f1TiU11f~ ii!iti&'11~; ·;,j:'(JTfiiiii 111 11 11 · ' 111 111 111 iiii1il 
ot the Southern Exposition held in POSITBV~~i:v THE FiRST AlfW 01\?LY f'ILLED·COLD = 
thnt city in 188-1:-5 for an unpaid - Engn~ea ll! ).=· ·.~~ ~ •marnAGW' uemenl Walch :_ 
balance of $700,000 of the $1,500,- 1urn& ·;;:i - lft ~ ll~liHlt w 
- _. ~~.._ •1 .. ~;;;s:w;y41 WI&# 'SMkiEM 
000 loaned by the government. - EVER SOLD FOR $3.75. 
'I lw (lirectors are among the most tori';e"'~~~=~~)~~~~~::~~~f!\hi:i~1~8t 0.'.1~a 
we cnn't g .. t any more after these are 1!'0110, 
influential and wealthy men of ~~:~Y~~~es~ ~f~;0!h~iri~·~':~e~1:;;ro1W~·: 
the city-bank presidents, merch- ~e:~~;;,['~~e:~0\~~t~{~~~o~eA.1!~!· .. 1!~ 
Movement, J~xpun~lo11 llnlun"c• n<ljuat• = 
ants, and commission men, worth r;~,!~p.~·;~1 ".P:fr,1~1~~s~sa~~e~il:,r:;~rn~ = 
together $5,000,000 or $6,000,000- ).~~:t~·~~:!~ t~::r~:~~a~~2o.cfu~:i~a·~~~ 
Watch is a barg-nin of n. liCetime, ond you 
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John Graham, charged with 
jury briding in the Cronin case, 
did not appear in court and his 
bonds for $15,000, w1th F. H. 
Trude and W. P. Whelan as sure-
ties was forfeited. 
ThP- excitement over the lottery 
bill claimed to be in the interest 
or the Louisiana. Lott ry Company, 
rea ched it::; climax February 10 in 
the House of North Dakota, when 
further eonsideraLion of it was iu-
definitely postponed. 
Albert P. Miller, colored pastor 
of Dixwell A venue Congregation-
al church at New Haven, N. Y. 
was awarded $500 damages against 
an Albany steamboat captain for 
discriminating againt him on ac-
count of his color. 
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facto1·y BPnd us l+nlunce by Express. It full 
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mont>y by Express. Post Office or Express 
Money Order, at our risk. Call on or address: 
MORGAN & CO., 61 Murray St., NewYork. 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
always on hand, and as cheap 
as the cheapest at 
N. M. HULL~ 
316 South Broadway. 
WEST ,,-SIDE NEWS. 
Morbid Curiosity. 
A p<1ge in the Memoirs of Vic-
tor Hugo relate· a story 1old by 
Mon i nr :rn:-;on. the chief exe-
cutioner of Fram:e in lv±G, which 
il)ustrates the extent to which 
i(lle. curiosity m<1y sometimes be 
c~rriecl. A good many people, 
chiefly Engli h, used to come to 
Monsieur Sanson and asked to be 
sl;i.own, the guillotine at work: 
a1Jcl wh~n the request was accom-
panie'Cl by a sufficient fee, the ter-
rible ma hine was generally set 
at work guillotining bundles of 
hay. 
One day an English family. con-
si tino· of fath r, mother and thr e 
young girl , pretty, blonde and 
ro y, ('all d to s e the o·uillotine. 
Mon ienr 'an on put it in op ra-
tion, .. nd xplained all th shock-
in0· cleta.iL of th) workiu 0 ·s of the 
ma.chin and the yrcparations 
which the cond mned p rsons are 
required to go through. Present-
ly the youn o·est of the.._, three girls 
turned timidly to the executioner. 
"Monsieur Sanson ?" she said. 
' \\ hat, mademoiselle?" 
"vVhat is done when a condemn-
ed man is quite ready? How is 
he placed in the machine?" 
The executioner told her. 
"\Yell " said the young girl, "I 
wL h you would put me into the 
guillotine thR.t way !" 
an an appealed to her parents. 
''Oh, well,'' they said, "she 
wishes it very much- better grat-
ify her." 
CALL AND SEE 
J . W . Booth & Co's 
NEW 
MEAT MARKET, 
}lpd Get !'fheil" 'Prices. 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
"SPRING VALLEY HAMS." 
Sweet and Juicy. 
w I o. HORRELL, 
'£HE LEADING 
GROCER~ 
BUTCHER, 
Cor. Dale ancl l\lr.lnum<'ntal Avenues. 
ntral l\farket 'tall No. 2 
B. SAMPLES 
DENT AL PARLOR, 
S .. E. Cor. Main ancl Second. 
Dayton, Ohio. 
BUY YOUR 
Umbrellas Parasols and 
Canes 
1irect from the factory, and save 
the retailer's profit. 
H.epairing and covering of Um-
brellas :::md Parasols done 
at. very lo\V prices. 
A. CAPPE L' S 
121 EAST FIFTH srr. 
~eatly a pd 'Pl"OfT'ptly 
~LSTTSR liSAPS 
=!= BJLL=!=HSAPS=!=· 
=!=NOTS=!=HSAPS=!= 
*SNVSLOJ=>SS* 
*BUSJN 6 S S ;:CAR.PS . 
~HANP*BlLLS~ 
E s tim ates 'FUl"T'i s hed upol\ ~pplicatiop. 
~WEST*SIDE*NEWS,~ 
1210 WEST THIRDSTREET. 
FINE STOCK 
Music Folios, PoDular Classic Music. 
"f'i'pest. Stock i ll the C:::ity. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 EAST THIRD STRE.E1. 
CiearinJ Sale 
OF 
anson, quite ~qrninst. his inclin-
ation, eated the young girl in the 
chair of the condemnecl, bonncl 
her hands and feet, ancl buckled 
upon her tne harness which holds 
the criminal in place. Thi , he 
suppos cl, would be quite enough. 
m§~~l;R~§.at- BDDT~~DES 
'·Oh, there's something el. e," 
she said . 
ly done. AT COST. 
CHAS. BENZ, <lll " Oll . then had Llw knife of 
guillotine raised and placed the 
Eno·li h o-irl in the dreadful lun-
ette. Then he put upon her head 
and neck the hood, and put th~ 
baskc~ in it place. Whereupon, 
greatly- to the executioner's relief, 
the youug girl declared :she had 
exper~enced enough, and was re-
lea ed. ' 
In telling the story to Victor 
Uugo, l\Ionsieur Sanson said, "I 
quiLe expected, when I had finish-
ed the last preparation, to hear 
her say, "Oh, ther e's something 
P.lse; let the knife fall !" 
1210 West Third St. 
At the Ol1.tb.- Brown-" Does 
your wife keep her temper very 
well?" 
Jones-"Um-er- some; but I 
get the most of it."- Boston Ga-
zette. 
"Have you a pain in your chest?" 
asked a doctor of the man with 
the influenza. 
"Don't call this a chest, do you~" 
said the patient, with ·a wheeze. 
~'Seem& to me more like a grippe-
If, by any acciden t., the k nife sac."- Wasliington J-Iatcliet. 
had fallen, the rebuke to an idle 
and morbid curiosity would have 
been in 8t.ant, t.hough unduly se- Editor- " We can't accept this 
sketch- it isn't true to life-it vere. 
represents a messenger boy run-
ning." · If you shon Jrl hnppen to want 
Artist- "But he isn't carrying a 
yutll' t.'; ll'S l ,i ,• c·, .,], J0 llSt pineh the 
message." 
baby.-Texcis Sir't-t'.n.gs. Editor- "Isn't he?" 
If a young woman's disposition 
ic; gunpowder, the sparks should 
be kept a way from her.-New 
Yorlc Ledge1•. 
Artist- "No; he's running to a 
fire." 
Editor- Well , that alters the 
case. Put in the :fire and we'll 
accept it."- Yankee Blade. 
Shoes worth $ 1°.50 
1.75 
2.00 
2.25 
$1.25 
1.50 
1.75 
2 .00 
" " 
" " 
" " 
Best Quality of Shoes in the Market. 
Union Cf othin_g Store 
is closing out overcoats way down 
below cost. viz :--
Overcoats well wor th $5.50 $3.50 
" '· " 7.50 5.00 
" " " 10.00 7.50 
" " '~ 12.00 9.00 
• " " " 15.00 11.00 
" 
,, 
" 18.00 12.50 
Good Socks 5 cents. Good llandkerchiefs 5 cents. 
60005 MUST BE SOLD. 
·Have a Large Stock of Underwear 
which we will sell at exceeding 
Low Prices. 
1142 w BSt Third Street. 
